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GIVE THANKS WITH A GRATEFUL HEART
BY SUSAN WAKUTA, CHILDREN’S MINISTRY DIRECTOR
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We just finished the Harvest Festival on October 31st and Thanksgiving is only a few
weeks away. For me, this holiday reminds me to reflect and thank God for His
provisions and faithfulness.
 
Harvest Festival is one of the highlights in Children’s Ministry that I look forward to
annually. It is such a big event in my eyes, but I recognize and am truly grateful to
God who “causes all things to work together for good to those who love God, to
those who are called according to His purpose.” (Romans 8:28)  I appreciate the fact
that our church is in the middle of Gardena and that the community knows and
attends this event as a Halloween alternative every year. We welcomed 367
children; 295 of them were not from our church; and 190 children live in the City of
Gardena.  It was awesome to see quite a few superheroes and Disney characters;
and a special shout out to the children in food costumes such as burritos, tacos,
French fries, sushi, and a bowl of “Froot Loops.”



I am also very thankful for our church family for volunteering their time before,
during, and after the Harvest Festival; for the generous donations of candy, snacks,
clothes, and dental health products. Harvest Festival is a wonderful opportunity for
our multigenerational, multiethnic church to share God’s love and joy with families.
There were over 100 volunteers including both English and Nihongo congregations,
as well as youth, who cheerfully manned booths, registration and exit areas,
prepared and sold food, and kept our campus safe. We raised $1,813 from the food
sales which supports Children’s Ministry scholarships. There were 30 people who
visited our Kid’s Closet and went home with donated clothes for their children.

 
I thank God for His sovereignty and covering over the Harvest Festival. The Holy
Spirit was definitely present as the church family served together and extended
hospitality like Jesus to our neighbors. This relational interaction with our guests was
evident as there were more children who attended KidZone the following evening. So
please pray for all the families who attended; that they may be further connected with
our church and have a personal relationship with Jesus as their Lord and Savior.
 
As Thanksgiving approaches, let us be grateful and give thanks to God for the great
things He has done.
 
God bless you,    

Susan

“I will give thanks to
you, Lord, with all my
heart; I will tell of all
your wonderful deeds.”

 
Psalm 9:1



WORK DAY
A small but mighty crew showed up on Saturday, October 5 to keep GVBC beautiful. Cleaning carpets, welding chairs and golf tee
stands, trimming trees in the courtyard in preparation for Harvest Festival, and repairing broken screens at the rental units, were all
part of the busy morning. Tammy Cosare’s community group also came out that morning to polish the sanctuary pews and refill with
pens and envelopes. The day ended with Marianne Fujita’s community group cooking a delicious chicken enchilada lunch with ice
cream and peaches for dessert.
 
Keeping GVBC beautiful is a joint effort from young to old, so we are very thankful for the volunteers who came out. The next Work
Day will be Saturday, November 30, to put up Christmas decorations. All are welcomed to join in.



IFUNE NIHONGO CONFERENCE SCHOLARSHIP FUND

PASTORAL APPRECIATION MONTH
Thank you GVBC and the Pastoral Relations Committee for putting
together a very encouraging Pastoral Appreciation this past October
month. Each of us has been so blessed by the generous out pour of cards,
meals, gift cards, chocolates, and car washes all this month. It is truly our
joy to love and serve this church family and, ultimately, Jesus Christ
together.
Sincerely in Christ,
The Pastoral Staff

Yoshie Ifune was a GVBC member for 27 years until she went to be with our Lord in 2011. Mrs. Ifune
started attending GVBC when the late Jean Miyoshi invited her to join the Koinonia widows
community group. Yoshiko Ogata, Nihongo member and close friend of Mrs. Ifune, recalls that she
was a very kind person. She was a professional dressmaker by trade and used her gifts and skills to
help keep GVBC beautiful. She made cushions for the old fireside lounge and repaired curtains and
drapes when she noticed they were worn or torn. Mrs. Ifune made many of the costumes used for
Children’s Ministry events. She also was a member of the local Sakura Chorus group and enjoyed
traveling.
 
After Mrs. Ifune passed away, GVBC received a portion of her estate with instructions that the funds
be used to benefit the Nihongo Ministry and so the Ifune Memorial Endowment Fund was established.
The Board of Deacons recently approved the use of the interest from the endowment to provide
scholarships to help Nihongo members attend Japanese language Christian conferences such as the
Equippers Conference and JEMS Mt. Hermon Summer Conference. Through her generosity, Mrs.
Ifune leaves a lasting legacy that will encourage and bless Nihongo members in their walks with the
Lord for years to come.



MISSIONS
Our very own Ken and Diane Kudo have recently experienced the return
of their Cambodia mission team! Their group of three have been away for
four years, practicing language acquisition to further spread His glory! As
of now, they are fully invested in starting a new, indigenous church in
Cambodia, and ask for prayers to succeed in doing so as they look to
Jehovah Nissi for inspiration. A few challenges stand in their way, mainly
in the form of Cambodian orphanages being paternalism-based,
alongside the fact that the newly-minted church would have to depend on
non-Cambodian monies. Due to guilt regarding the Secret War, these
issues are a real danger! As of now, their furlough is scheduled to end in
January 2020. Through their own experiences of repentance and
conversion in various forms, they feel more prepared than ever to
embrace missionary life!

KEN AND DIANE KUDO OC INTERNATIONAL MINISTRIES

People who heard the Gospel through the summer mission will
be led to salvation.
For wisdom organizing next year’s mission trip.
God’s leading as I prepare for the 2020 Mount Hermon
Conference.
The 2nd MEBIG seminar in mid May 2020.
Enough support raised to serve as a Japanese program
coordinator.

My heartfelt thank you to so many who prayed for the summer
mission trip to Japan, from 7/8 – 8/5. Besides working with
Hokkaido Airin Chapel Christ Church with organized events, we
also worked with Toyohashi Holiness Church (THC), running a
community center kids camp. THC is a bilingual church in
Portuguese and Japanese, since the majority of the congregation
is Brazilian Japanese who immigrated to Japan. Many of them are
facing financial and academic challenges. God blessed me at
Mount Hermon Conference, as well as a visit to Kentucky to see
the Creation Museum and Ark Encounter. 
Please pray for:

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

MINAKO FUJIMOTO JAPANESE EVANGELICAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY (JEMS) NICHIGO COORDINATOR



NEW INTERN: VINCENT FU

Born and raised in Rowland Heights, California, Vincent was blessed to be raised in a Taiwanese Christian household of 4. He
currently attends Cal State Long Beach and lives nearby with friends at an apartment. Working towards a Computer Science
degree, Vincent spends most of his time online surfing the internet and playing games. He has a passion for singing and
worshiping God. Due to him being born in a Christian family, he was brought to church his whole life. He accepted Christ into
his life in 8th grade and got baptized. When Vincent transitioned into college life, He joined a college fellowship called AACF
(Asian American Christian Fellowship). During his Freshmen year he was brought to GVBC by Sarah Sunada. He enjoyed it a
lot at GVBC and decided to stay. Now as a 2nd year student, he provides rides for other Long Beach students to GVBC and
spends a lot of time in AACF. We welcome Vincent into our staff team as the new Media Intern! He helps out around with the
graphics and media around the church as well as operating on our website and newsletter. If you see him around please
welcome him!



Donations and Flowers given in honor or loving memory:
 

FAMILY NEWS
FLOWERS LETTERS

Our condolences to Jeff Lew and his family on the passing of his
father, Arthur Min Lew, who passed away Tuesday, October 1.

Monetary donations given in honor or memory of loved ones
support College Scholarship Fund, unless specified

FROM TO
Many GVBCers
 
Harold & Reiko Kobata
 
Betty Shiotani

Molly Nishimoto
For Piano/Organ Repair Fund
Carol Allen
For Children’s Harvest Festival
Amy Kato’s birthday

Dear GVBC,
On behalf of the Gardena Human Services Food Pantry, we would
like to thank you for your generous donation. For over 40 years,
the Food Pantry has been able to extend a helping hand to
individuals and families in our Gardena community with emergency
food, bus tokens, case management and homeless servicers. We
would like to thank you for your support in enhancing the quality of
life for our residents. Together we can continue our mission to
assist our residents. 
Thank you!

Dear GVBC,We greatly appreciate your love for our mom and we
have been greatly blessed by you for helping us with her memorial
service!

The Nishimoto Family
Connie, Heber, Cyril, & Phebe

Dear GVBC Family,
Much love and a great big “Thank You” to all who came to my aid
recently when I became ill during the morning service. Most
especially to my dear friend, Ruth Barnes who was with me all day
and to Tommy Park who came so graciously to the hospital that
evening to bring us home.
Thank you! 

Joyce Enos



1630 W. 158TH ST.

GARDENA, CA 90247
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gvbc@gvbc .net

 

 

MINISTRY OUTLOOK

November 23
November 24
November 24
November 30
December 8
December 22

UNITE: Bilingual Service @ 7 PM
Operation: Christmas Child Collection

Joy To The World Outreach Concert @ 4 PM
Christmas Decorations / Work Day @ 8 AM

All Church Christmas Potluck @ 5 PM
Christmas Service / Advent Conspiracy 


